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The need for a rapid trans ition to clean energy is enabling new devel op ments in the renew able sec tor. Busi nesses and
indus tries are mov ing towards renew able energy to reduce emis sions, lower energy costs, and improve eco friend li ness.

Eco-friendly and sus tain able liv ing is fast becom ing a grow ing trend. Sus tain ab il ity is all about redu cing the car bon foot -
print on the envir on ment, while at the same time liv ing in a space that aligns with the eco sys tem. It is the need of the hour
to main tain the sens it ive eco-bal ance of the earth and this can be achieved through some meas ures.
RECYCLING IS KEY
"One of the sus tain able innov a tions of archi tec ture and design is the cir cu lar ity of mater i als and con struc tion. A com mer -
cial prop erty should have the abil ity to change its use accord ing to the chan ging work ing modes of the future. So, the
choice of mater i als, tech no logy, and design approach in plan ning and con struct ing a prop erty should be con sidered in a
way that one can recycle all the com pon ents, res ult ing in a cir cu lar eco nomy," says Dikshu Kukreja, prin cipal archi tect and
urban designer, CP Kukreja Archi tects.
Along with exter i ors, e�orts are being made by décor experts to intro duce recycled and sus tain able mater i als to the interi -
ors of homes. "The trend of buy ing sus tain able fur niture items is likely to drive the mar ket. From tables made from
upcycled car scraps to chair cov ers with old rugs, sarees, and plastics, fur niture designs made from sus tain able mater i als
are much stronger and dur able. Dis carded wood that �nds its way into the land �lls and oceans can be turned into the pret -
ti est wall photo frames, dec or at ive tray boxes, tray plat ters, or can dle sticks," says Hritesh Lohia, cofounder and designer,
Priti Inter na tional Ltd.
On sim ilar lines, the fash ion industry also advoc ates the fact that sus tain able waste man age ment is cru cial in redu cing
waste. It is encour aging recyc ling and upcyc ling mater i als used in man u fac tur ing. The fash ion industry has come a long
way when it comes to sus tain ab il ity and mit ig at ing its e�ects on the envir on ment.
"Nano tex tile is a mode of sus tain able innov a tion in the fash ion industry. This pro tects the end-user and the envir on ment
from haz ard ous chem ical leaks.
Another sus tain able strategy for fab rics is util ising plant-based dyes that are an option in con trast to com pound and lead-
oil based items," says Rimjhim Hada, cofounder and cre at ive head, Aachho Group.
From pro duc tion to con sump tion and the even tual dis card ing of a gar ment, sus tain ab il ity chal lenges in fash ion are
increas ing. Behroze Singh, founder, COTTONS Jaipur, shares, "The amount of resid ual fab ric pro duced throughout the
man u fac tur ing pro cess that ends up in land �lls is alarm ing.
The fash ion industry can engage in more data ana lysis and adopt more e� cient pro duc tion pro ced ures to min im ise
wastage of stock. Fur ther more, we must be resource ful in our approach toward upcyc ling sur plus invent ory. Such simple,
sus tain able advances can be incor por ated into our day-to-day indus trial prac tices to cre ate a lar ger envir on mental
impact."
Repair eco nomy is the key to sus tain ab il ity. It refers to brands includ ing pre-loved gar ments in their product o�er ing.
"Apparel retail ers should o�er repair ser vices as part of the pur chas ing exper i ence. As bricks and mor tar retail stores �nd
new pur poses fol low ing the pan demic, space for tail ors and craftspeople can o�er an exper i ence worth vis it ing. Detailed
care instruc tions can help shop pers care for their pur chases, encour aging them to extend a gar ment's lifespan. Reviews,
good images, and detailed copy that explain any �aws are crit ical to lower returns and quer ies," says Vikash Pacheri wal,
CEO and cofounder, Raisin Global.

Sus tain ab il ity is the need of the hour to main tain the sens it ive eco-bal ance of the planet and this can
be eas ily achieved by con sid er ing some meas ures
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